Introduction
Increasingly, youth in developing countries 2 are diversifying their opportunities through both domestic and international migration (McKenzie 2008; Yaqub 2009a) . Though data detailing precise estimates by age are absent in most low-and middle-income countries, those younger than 18 years old represent approximately one-fourth of all migrants, and the proportion of youth as migrants is increasing (Global Migration Group 2014; Yaqub 2009a) . Current research often assumes that youth are either dependent migrants who move alongside parents, or who, like adults, are labor migrants driven by wage differences and diversification of household risk, who will soon provide economic returns to their families (Tienda, Taylor, and Moghan 2007) . Herein, I build on research highlighting the fact that education opportunities-both domestic and international-motivate youth migration (Boyden 2013; Crivello 2011; de Brauw and Giles 2008; McKenzie 2008) . When present-day labor opportunities motivate migration, families often expect remittances and relatively quick returns on their investment (Massey et al. 1993; Stark and Bloom 1985; Todaro 1969) . In contrast, parents of education migrants undertake a costly, multiyear investment period.
Using the example of Haiti, I question prevailing migration theory frameworks as they pertain to youth, and incorporate domestic education migration as a potential motive that can still diversify household risk across economic sectors and geographic regions, albeit over a longer time horizon (Stark and Bloom 1985) . This novel perspective contributes to the literature by building on current understandings of education and migration, which are limited to the consequences of education accumulated prior to migration (de Haas 2010; Massey et al. 1993; Smith and King 2012) . It also diversifies research on youth migration, which largely emphasizes factory growth in Asia and agricultural and domestic labor opportunities in Africa as its primary drivers (Hertrich and Lesclingand 2013; Knodel and Saengtienchai 2007; Mills 1999; Puri and Busza 2004) . Highlighting education migration among youth illustrates the idea that migration motives vary across the life course, and that families may use education migration to adapt to changing global contexts.
Haiti, where rates of youth migration are historically high, provides an ideal context for this study. The escalating demand for education, limited availability of education institutions in certain areas, cultural values that encourage migration, and land pressures that limit farming opportunities act jointly to encourage geographic mobility (Bredl 2011; Mintz 2010; Schwartz 2009 ). Drawing on data from the 2009 Haiti Youth Study, a nationally representative sample of youth aged 10 to 24 years, I first determine how primary migration motives differ with age. I then examine how time spent as an education or labor migrant is associated with particular characteristics, using discrete-time event history analysis. Finally, I determine the factors associated with families' provision of financial support, using Heckman probit models for two different samples of youth migrants-those identified by households of origin and those identified at destinations. To provide context for this study, I first describe the social and historical context of migration in the region and how regional changes have generated a demand for more highly-skilled labor migrants, and review the current empirical evidence on youth migration.
Economic change, labor demands, and migration
Opportunities available to youth migrants depend on the social and economic characteristics of the origin and potential destinations. Intra-Caribbean migration patterns follow wage labor opportunities, and Haiti is the region's largest producer of migrant laborers due to its relatively large population, political instability, and poverty (Ferguson 2003) . The 2010 Human Development Index, which used indicators observed when the study data were collected, prior to the 2010 earthquake, ranked Haiti 145 th of 169 countries-the only country in the Americas to fall into the lowest quartile; this rank has remained similarly low (168 th of 187) in more recent years (United Nations Development Programme 2010 Programme , 2014 . In contrast, nearby countries either rank in the upper range of medium development countries or are territories and overseas departments of wealthy countries. Moreover, an extremely high level of income inequality in Haiti (Gini coefficient = .60) suggests that unequal access to labor and education opportunities also underlies domestic migration (United Nations Development Programme 2010).
In recent decades, as sugar prices dropped and Caribbean countries lost their position as Europe's preferred choice as a source for warm-climate agricultural products, the Caribbean economy was transformed from an agricultural productionbased economy with reliance on sugar, bananas, and coffee, into a service-based economy with tourism and manufacturing as its primary pillars (Palmer 2009 ). These regional economic transitions have largely excluded Haiti, due to political instability and economic embargos (Metz 2001) . However, the proximity of these changes has transformed opportunities for Haitian migrants, via the demand for more educated and skilled workers. Haitian migrants have long fulfilled labor needs in physically-intensive agricultural production (e.g., sugar cane harvesting) in the region, and the overall pattern of migration from Haiti to wealthier countries has been relatively consistent during this time (Gammage 2004) . Whereas decades ago the typical youth migrant was male and spent physically laborious days cutting sugar cane, opportunities for labor migrants in higher-skill sectors have become available. Those who currently seek jobs in service and tourism are often expected to speak multiple languages, operate computers, or produce and sell handicrafts. These changes have opened opportunities for women, and low-skill labor demands have also diversified. Inexpensive Haitian labor supports the construction industry, and as women in more industrialized Caribbean countries enter the formal labor market, they require domestic workers, a role oftentimes filled by Haitian women and adolescent girls (Palmer 2009 ).
The regional economic changes that have transformed Haiti's internal and international migration landscape also influence the way parents invest in their children: the most productive young adult labor migrants need to have attained higher levels of education. When secondary schools are too distant for daily trips, which is the case in much of rural Haiti where youth live an average of 10 kilometers from a school that offers 7 th grade and beyond (Filmer 2007) , and rural schools are of poorer quality, parents are inclined to invest in education migration at younger ages (Boyden 2013) . Importantly, this study speaks to questions prompted by broader global trends, including the rapid expansion and perceived value of education and labor opportunities that require more advanced skills.
Youth migration: general trends
Opportunities are often tied to current location, and many young Haitians migrate to work or attend school, leaving their parents and natal homes behind (Global Migration Group 2014; Smith and Gergan 2015) . Evidence from census data in Argentina, Chile, and South Africa, some of the few countries where nationally representative youth migration data are available, concludes that approximately one-fourth of all migrants are less than 18 years old, and that after age 12, the likelihood of migrating separately from parents begins to increase, with steepest increases between ages 15 and 17 (Yaqub 2009a) . In countries where opportunities for youth are few, highly centralized, and costly, migration may begin and escalate at younger ages. Moreover, the increasing demand for education is likely to have increased the number of young people who migrate to attend school, particularly among the poor (Boyden 2013) . Despite the prevalence of independent youth migration, representative data have not yet captured young peoples' migration motives or activities, nor has there been substantial research examining the extent to which young migrants receive support or send remittances. On the whole, these data shortcomings limit the development of youth-specific migration theories (Global Migration Group 2014; Yaqub 2009b) .
The primary internal migration pattern among developing country youth is from rural to urban areas, and internationally, from less-developed to more-developed countries (McKenzie 2008; Yaqub 2009a) . In both cases, the unequal distribution of resources and opportunities influences the flow of migrants (Piore 1979; Todaro 1969) , and migration may be part of a broader household strategy to diversify risk (Lauby and Stark 1988; Stark and Bloom 1985) . Multiple factors encourage youth to migrate, including direct motives, such as desire for employment and education, but these motives may also be embedded in ideological components, such as cultural and psychosocial factors and coming-of-age experiences (Massey et al. 1993; Punch 2007) .
Historically in Haiti, labor migration often facilitated key life-course transitions among male youth; it allowed them to demonstrate their independence and earn financial capital to begin farming and construct a homestead (Schwartz 2009 ). Circular migration characterized intra-Caribbean migration, and many laborers were motivated to earn money and return home; in doing so, they demonstrated economic viability and readiness for adulthood (McElroy and de Albuquerque 1988; Schlesinger 1968) . The support for and eventual return of young men helped to ensure that aging parents were connected to productive farmers.
Though migration is often conceptualized as a response to labor opportunities, evidence increasingly suggests that youth undertake migration to foster educational attainment (Boyden 2013; Crivello 2011; de Brauw and Giles 2008) . This is often necessitated by scarcity of secondary schools and their concentration in urban areas. Multi-country analyses suggest that most rural young people in developing countries, including those in Haiti, live within walking distance of primary schools, but that secondary schools are much more distant (Filmer 2007; Lloyd 2004) . Even when schools are available, many parents believe that urban schools provide superior education. Moreover, education migration is often an early phase in step-wise migration, such that youth may first migrate internally to obtain education and skills, and later migrate to other domestic or international locations to capitalize on more active economic markets (King and Skeldon 2010) .
Youth migration: a family-based strategy
Investments in children, including those that facilitate migration, serve to diversify and expand a household's earning capacity and provide old age security for parents (Becker and Tomes 1994; Stark and Bloom 1985) . Strategically supporting children's labor and education migration is one means by which parents aim to achieve the household's long-term viability (Jensen and Miller 2011) . In addition to risk diversification and the expectation of future returns for the household, which is emphasized by the new economics of labor migration, ethnographic and qualitative work demonstrate that young people, even when they migrate without their parents, often do so as part of their connection to a larger family system (Boyden 2013) . They may migrate with friends or kin, reside with the same friends or kin or others at their destinations, and continue to receive financial support from their families (Thorsen 2010) . These practices reinforce existing social ties among far-flung family members (Hareven 1982) . Parents may also continue to exert authority over young migrants via explicit or socially implied expectations and may continue to monitor young migrants via proxies (Castellanos 2007) .
Considerable differences exist between education and labor migration. Principal among them are the higher costs of education migration and the longer duration before families could expect the migrant to send remittance or other support. A young person who migrates after completing 6 th grade (International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) Level 1) in Haiti has another seven years before completing secondary school (ISCED Level 3) 3 , during which it is necessary to pay school fees and provide living expenses (UNESCO Institute for Statistics 2011). Thus, education migration requires a substantial investment, in terms of both quantity and length, relative to the income of an average rural household. Though ideally a young migrant could earn money while attending school, this is rarely possible, as few employment opportunities compliment students' schedules.
Among youth migrants, remittances sent from non-migrant parents to their children may play a critical role in maintaining well-being and funding education. 3 The Haitian school system is transitioning from the Traditional System to the Reformed System. Under the Traditional System, students completed six years of primary school (ISCED Level 1), three years of lower secondary school (ISCED Level 2), and four years of upper secondary school (ISCED Level 3). Under the reformed system, students complete three cycles of basic education consisting of four, two, and three years each. The first two cycles (six years total) cover ISCED Level 1, are compulsory, and terminate with a state exam, making 6 th grade a key transition year. The third cycle of basic education covers ISCED Level 2, and secondary school lasts four years and covers ISCED Level 3. The transition between the two systems began in 2007, but did not receive much momentum until an escalated interest in the Haitian education system occurred following the 2010 earthquake. The post-2010 timeframe is also when ISCED Level 2 grades were added to many schools that previously only offered ISCED Level 1. Given the timing of the survey and the push toward the Reformed System, sixth grade is the point of key transition in the study population.
Households in Port-au-Prince, Haiti's capital city, are often conglomerates of extended kin and friends, and one-third of Port-au-Prince households receive regular remittances from the countryside (relationships between senders and recipients not identified) (Manigat 1997) . This pattern contradicts common expectations that resources will soon flow from rural-to-urban migrants to their rural families following a brief investment period (Massey et al. 1993) . The need for financial resources is especially pronounced among education migrants, who require sustained economic investment for school fees (which must be paid even for public schools), school materials, and living costs. Thus, the flow of resources among education migrants may run from rural parents to their urban children.
Gender dynamics may also dictate whether youth migrate, the extent to which parents invest in further opportunities, and experiences at the destination (Chiang, Hannum, and Kao 2015) . Though the ratio of male to female migrants in the region is relatively equal, migration dynamics may differ (Global Migration Group 2014). Families may limit prolonged education investments in girls if the labor market is less hospitable to women (Buchmann 2000) , and girls' more intensive household labor contributions may tie them to the home, particularly if younger sisters are not available to replace them in their domestic responsibilities (Herrera and Sahn 2013; Hsin 2007 ). However, labor opportunities for women and girls are increasingly available, which may encourage labor migration, and the same factors that discourage parents from allowing their daughters to migrate may encourage urban households to receive girls, especially those who contribute domestic service (Moya 2007) . Girls may view migration as an opportunity to break from gendered restrictions at home while maintaining family obligations by sending remittance back home and reinforcing relationships with kin at the destination (Castellanos 2007; Thorsen 2010 ).
Hypotheses
Based on the different factors that drive education and labor migration, I test several hypotheses. I hypothesize that both education and labor migration will become more common at older ages. Youth born outside Port-au-Prince will be more likely to undergo education migration as a result of secondary school availability, but because of the wider range of labor migration opportunities, labor migration will not differ by region of birth. I expect that, because of the investment required, education migration will be positively associated with living in better circumstances, as indicated by timely school enrollment and by having living parents, whereas youth labor migration will be positively associated with delayed school enrollment and loss of parents. With regard to current characteristics, education migration will be associated with current urban residence (particularly in Port-au-Prince), wealthier households, and higher educational attainment. In contrast, labor migration will be positively associated with living in an urban area, currently living in wealthier households, current labor force participation, and lower educational attainment.
Regarding the provision of financial support, I hypothesize that financial support will be more commonly received from households of origin by younger migrants, those still enrolled in school, and those from wealthier households of origin. Additionally, I hypothesize that both education and labor migration will be more common among male youth, given the potential for them to earn higher wages. Additionally, financial support will less commonly be provided to female youth, because parents will expect fewer future returns from investments in girls, and girls' lodging and school fees will more often be met in exchange for conducting housework in destination households.
Data

Data source
To analyze young peoples' migration motives and families' provision of support for young migrants, I use data from the nationally representative 2009 Haiti Youth Survey (HYS), a nationally representative sample of young people aged 10 to 24 years and their households (Lunde 2009 ). This age range covers the generally accepted definition of youth, and includes the period immediately prior to when independent migration is expected to escalate. Selected households were identified through a multi-stage, stratified random design. Each household survey included (i) background information on the entire household, (ii) a household roster with detailed information on residents aged 10 to 24 years, (iii) a detailed individual interview, including a migration history module, with one randomly selected youth from the household, and (iv) a module on those who left the household within the past three years, including their current age, age at migration, whether the destination is rural, urban, or another country, and current activity at the destination 4 . I identify youth migrants in these data through three approaches: (i) the migration histories of youth selected for in-depth interviews, (ii) those who departed from households during the past three years, referred to as migrants identified by households of origin, and (iii) those who reside separately from their living parents, referred to as migrants identified at the destination. Some migrants may have married or established their own households. Therefore, migration histories of those youth who have ever been married are included in analyses of migration motives and timing; they are, however, excluded from analyses of the provision of support, because marriage represents a fundamental change in how parents support their children. Among those identified as migrants at the destination, some may be left behind by migrant parents. Therefore the analyses of provision of support among migrants identified at the destination control for whether the individual was born in the household. Cases with incomplete data were few and excluded from the analyses.
I use migration histories from 1,318 youth to compare migration motives between the ages of 10 and 24, calculate the proportion of youth who have ever migrated for education or labor reasons, and model the log-odds of being an education or labor migrant in any particular year using discrete-time event-history analysis. I then examine the provision of support for 269 youth migrants identified by their household of origin and 725 youth migrants identified at the destination by using Heckman probit models, which simultaneously model (i) the provision of support for youth migrants and (ii) the probability of being a youth migrant compared to the 1,971 youth identified as nonmigrants in household rosters.
Variables: migration motives
I classify migration motives into four groups according to the individual's self-reported primary reason for migrating and their primary activity at the destination. Education migrants were those who reported that they migrated to attend school, attended school at the destination, and did not migrate to reunite with family. Labor migrants worked or looked for work at the destination. Family migrants reported that their primary intention was to follow or rejoin their family (even if they worked or attended school at the destination). Migration periods in which youth reported that they neither worked, looked for work, attended school, nor migrated to join family are classified as idle/other.
Respondents also reported the start and end dates of each migration episode. The dates are used to calculate age and duration of each period. Episodes that last at least three months and occurred after age 10 are included in the analysis.
The socio-demographic characteristics of household members were reported by the primary household respondent. Information included gender, age, region of birth, parental vital status, age at school enrollment, per-capita income, current activities (i.e., work, school) and educational attainment. To allow maximum flexibility in describing the relationship between age and migration, I treat age as categorical, and to avoid issues of sparseness, I create five equally spaced age groups (i.e., 10-12, 13-15, 16-18, 19-21, 22-24) . According to projected age-for-grade, 10-12 corresponds roughly with the end of primary school under the Traditional System or the 2 nd cycle of basic education under the Reformed System (both ISCED Level 1). Most 10-12 year olds would have their respective grade available locally. Likewise, age 13-15 corresponds to lower secondary school or the 3 rd cycle of basic education (ISCED Level 2), and age 19 and older corresponds to secondary school completion (ISCED Level 3). Delayed enrollment and a high incidence of grade repetition (e.g., mean age of a rural 6 th grader in the 2005-06 Demographic and Health Survey is 16.5), however, suggest that most youth are much older than projected at these school transitions.
Households were from one of five geographic regions. Port-au-Prince includes the capital city and the surrounding metro area. The Southeast includes the West 5 and Southeast departments. The North includes the North and Northeast departments. The South includes the Grande-Anse, Nippes, and South departments. The Central Region includes the Artibonite, Northwest, and Central Plateau departments.
Timing of first school enrollment is divided into on-time (age 5 to 6) 6 , moderately delayed (age 7 to 9), and severely delayed or never (age 10 or older). Per-capita income was calculated by summing the income reported by all household members divided by the number of members; income quintiles (poorest, poor, middle, wealthy, and wealthiest) are used in the analysis (see Lunde, 2009 ). The educational attainment of each household member was reported, and classified by whether any household adult (over 25) had completed 6 th grade (ISCED Level 1). The individual respondent's educational attainment was classified into three categories: has not completed 6 th grade, completed 6 th grade, and completed 9 th grade (ISCED Level 2).
Variables: provision of support
Provision of support, the dependent variable, is binary and describes whether the household of origin provides money or goods to the youth migrant or the youth migrant's current household. (The amount of these transfers was not reported.) For youth identified by the household of origin, this variable and all others were reported by the sending household. Among those identified at the destination, all information is reported by the respondent for the destination household. In both cases the selection variable in the Heckman probit model describes whether the individual is currently a migrant.
Many of the same independent variables used to analyze migration motives are used to analyze provision of support. Among those identified by households of origin, additional independent variables include whether the youth returns to visit, whether the youth went to an urban or rural destination, and the time in months since he/she departed; these factors could confound whether support is sent. In the few cases where sending-households reported international migration, these were classified with urban destinations. For those identified at the destination, the household reported whether the youth was born in the current household. Temporary migration and household restructuring near the birth of a child is not uncommon, and the household of birth may not be where the individual was raised; including this variable helps control for the possibility that some youth were left behind by migrant parents.
Analysis
Descriptive analysis: migration motives
First, I calculate the percentage of migration episodes motivated by education, labor, family migration, and idle/other by age group. Age describes when each unique period began, and these calculations include all migration events reported by youth. Fewer migration events were initiated in the oldest age category (22-24), and the patterns were similar to 19-21 year olds; therefore, the two groups were combined.
I further examine when youth undertake their first education and labor migration events. I calculate the Kaplan-Meier survivor estimates for experiencing a first event separately for education and labor migration. I present these calculations as the proportion that has ever engaged in an education or labor migration episode (Pr(migration) = 1 -Pr(survival)). I use the log-rank test for equality to determine if the survivor function differs by gender.
Event history analysis of youth education and labor migration
I use discrete-time event-history analysis to predict the log-odds of being a migrant in any given year. Respondents enter the risk set at age 10, immediately preceding the period when independent migration increases. Migrants may remain at a potential destination for varying lengths of time, return home, or engage in multiple migration periods. Thus, in modeling these events, individuals remain migrants until they return home, and individuals remain at risk for migrating until they are censored at the age of survey administration.
Logistic regression is used to model an approximation of the hazard of being a migrant in any given year using the basic form of the equation:
where t ij is the migration status of individual i at time j, age varies within each individual over time, and remaining characteristics are consistent over time. Repeated years are clustered at the level of the individual (Singer and Willett 2003) . Analyses were conducted separately for time spent as an education migrant and time spent as a labor migrant. For each outcome, Model 1 includes background characteristics that can likely be attributed to occurring before age 10 when respondents begin to experience the risk of independent migration. These include gender, time-varying categorical age groups, region of birth, vital status of parents, and school enrollment timing. Model 2 includes additional characteristics that represent current circumstances: type of place of residence (rural or urban), current region of residence, income quintile of current household, whether an adult in the household has completed 6 th grade, currently in school, currently working, and current educational attainment. 
Provision of support
Next I examine whether youth migrants' households of origin provide them with financial support. Two similar models, both of which describe provision of support for migrant youth, model this outcome for two different groups of migrants-those identified by households of origin and those identified at the destination. These models allow for complimentary comparisons that incorporate the different independent variables available according to whether the sending or receiving household reported the information. Models describing youth identified by households of origin are able to include characteristics of sending households, but sending families are limited in their ability to accurately describe destination household. In contrast, models describing youth migrants identified at destinations can include characteristics of current households, but lack accurate information on sending households.
I model the provision of support using two-stage Heckman probit models, ideal for when a dependent variable (provision of support) is only observed among a non-random group of respondents (migrant youth) (van de Ven and van Praag 1981) . The first stage models selection using a probit model describing the underlying latent variable (propensity to migrant):
The dependent variable is only observed among those for whom the propensity to migrate is greater than zero. Thus, the second stage models the binary dependent variable and describes the underlying relationships between the independent variables and the propensity to provide financial support. * = + µ 2
This two-equation approach allows different independent variables to predict the probability of migration and the probability of providing support, and can incorporate independent variables that are only observed among migrants. For models describing migrants identified by the household of origin, selection into migration is a function of gender, age, current school enrollment and employment status, whether the sending household is rural, whether an adult from the sending household has completed 6 th grade, and the income quintile of the sending household. The receipt of financial support is a function of gender, age, current school enrollment and employment status, whether an adult from the sending household has completed primary education, the income quintile of the sending household, whether the migrant visits the household, the number of months since departure, and whether the migrant went to an urban destination.
For migrants identified at the destination, selection into migration is a function of gender, age, whether the destination is rural, current school enrollment and employment status, and whether the young person was born in the current household. The receipt of financial report is a function of these same variables, and includes whether an adult in the destination household has completed primary education and the wealth quintile of the destination household.
Results
Migration motives
I begin with primary migration motives (education, labor, family dependent, or idle/other) for the 769 migration episodes reported between 10 and 24 years (Figure 1 ). Across age groups and gender, education migration accounts for nearly a quarter of migration episodes. An exception is among males 19-24, for whom the percent of education migration episodes is somewhat smaller (11.7%). Labor migration becomes increasingly more common with increasing age, and is the most common reason to migrate among male and female youth 16-18 and 19-24. Labor migration differs by gender; among 10 to 12 year olds, it is almost twice as common among boys (17.4% of episodes) as among girls (9.3%).
Figure 1:
Descriptive analysis of migration motives by age and gender Note: Estimates account for weighting.
Whereas labor migration is more common with increased age, family migration becomes less common. Among the youngest (10-12), both boys and girls are most often tied migrants who accompany or join family members (57.4% of boys' and 67.4% of girls' migration episodes). The percent of family-motivated migration periods declines from the youngest to the oldest age groups. And among the oldest (19-24), only 24.6% of moves among male and 11.8% among female youth are for family reasons.
Some youth also migrate for unspecified reasons or described themselves as idle. This accounts for a miniscule number among the youngest (10-12). However, among 19-23 year olds, 17.4% of male youth and 25.8% of female youth migrate for these reasons. One explanation is that they may migrate primarily to forge their independence, with no more specific intentions.
To further examine how widely education and labor migration are experienced, Figure 2 shows Kaplan-Meier survivor estimates of the weighted proportion of youth who have ever undertaken an education or labor migration episode, according to gender. The proportion of youth who have ever migrated to attend school increases steadily between ages 10 and 20 and then tapers off. Education migration is slightly higher among female youth, but the difference is not significant according to the logrank test. The proportion of youth who have ever undertaken labor migration increases more slowly than education migration. The proportion engaging in labor migration surpasses educational migration around age 20 for males and around age 23 for females. The differences by gender are again insignificant. Next, I describe the background characteristics of the sample used to examine the characteristics associated with spending time as an education or labor migrant between the ages of 10 and 24. I first compare characteristics of youth who have ever engaged in education or labor migration, accounting for weighting and survey design (Table 1) . Those who undertake education (58.2%) and labor migration (53.1%) are somewhat more likely to be female, compared to the complete sample (51.0%), but the difference Turning to the current characteristics of education and labor migrants, education migrants are more likely to live in Port-au-Prince (44.6% vs. 30.1%) and less likely to live in the Central Region (7.4% vs. 24.4%). This is likely the result of the unequal distribution of secondary schools, which are heavily concentrated in Port-au-Prince. Those ever experiencing labor migration are geographically distributed similarly to the complete sample. Education migrants are more likely to be living in the wealthiest households (24.4% vs. 13.3%) and more commonly live in a household with an adult who has completed 6 th grade (50.1% vs. 33.3%). Labor migrants, on the other hand, do not live in households whose wealth differs from the complete sample, and they less commonly live in a household with an adult who completed 6 th grade (22.8%). Education migration is associated with being currently enrolled in school (80.9% vs. 69.1%), but ever experiencing labor migration is negatively associated with current school enrollment (18.2%). Those ever experiencing labor migration, however, are much more likely to be currently working (50.3%) compared to the complete sample (12.6%). Education migrants also have overall higher educational attainment than the complete sample; 66.2% (vs. 40.5%) have completed 9 th grade; many may accumulate education following migration.
I then describe the results of discrete-time event history models that predict being an education (Table 2) or labor migrant (Table 3) in any given year. For each outcome, Model 1 includes characteristics that can be attributed to the time before migration, and Model 2 includes current characteristics. For both education and labor migrants, being a migrant is more common at older ages. The multivariate findings related to age suggest that older youth are more commonly migrants, which is consistent with the KaplanMeier survivor estimates. Youth born outside Port-au-Prince are more likely to become education migrants than those born in Port-au-Prince, but place of birth is not associated with labor migration, except that those born in the Central Region are less likely to be labor migrants in Model 2.
After controlling for other factors, parental death is not associated with education migration. However, paternal orphans have somewhat higher odds of labor migration (OR=1.48 p<0.10), and maternal orphans exhibit significantly higher odds of labor migration (OR=1.82, p<0.05).
Turning to migrant youth's current living situations, education migrants are less likely to live in rural areas (OR=0.34, p< 0.01). After accounting for urbanicity, their distribution does not differ significantly from one region to another, and their concentration in urban areas is likely due to the absence of secondary schools in rural areas. Current or previous labor migrants are more likely to live in the Southeast than in Port-au-Prince. After controlling for other factors, there are no differences in the current household wealth of education migrants, but education migrants are somewhat more likely to live in a household with an adult who has completed 6 th grade (OR=1.48, p<0.10). Labor migrants more commonly reside in households in the fourth income quintile (wealthy). This may be a result of income or resources that they bring into the household, or because they reside with their employers.
Education migration is strongly associated with current educational attainment; this may occur because education is accumulated as a result of migration. Education migrants are twice as likely to currently attend school (OR=2.02, p<0.01) and more likely to have completed primary school (OR=3.55, p<0.01) and lower secondary school (OR=3.37, p<0.01). In contrast, labor migration among youth is associated with lower educational attainment. They are less likely to be in school (OR=0.29, p<0.001), more likely to be working (OR=3.78, p<0.001), and less likely to have completed 9th grade (OR=0.36, p<0.05).
Provision of financial support
To examine the provision of financial support transferred from families to youth migrants, I first compare the characteristics of non-migrants (n=1,971) to migrants identified by households of origin (n=276) and migrants identified at the destination (n=726) ( Table 4) . Among households of origin, 68.0% send financial support, and 64.0% of youth identified at the destination receive support. The difference between these two groups is small and consistent with expected reporting bias that would encourage households to over-report sending money and under-report receiving money. Migrants identified both by households of origin and at the destination are significantly more likely to be female (58.7% and 53.8% respectively) compared to non-migrants (45.6%). Estimates account for weighting and survey design.
The non-migrant group is predominantly rural (66.9%), and 70.4% of migrants identified by households of origin come from rural households, whereas 48.0% of migrants identified at the destination currently reside in rural areas. Both migrants identified by households of origin and at the destination are more likely to be older (19-21 and 22-24) , and less likely to be from the younger age groups (10-12 and 13-15).
Regarding school enrollment and employment status, migrants identified by households of origin are less likely to be in school, compared to the current stock of non-migrant youth (32.4% vs. 80.5%) and more likely to be working (28.5% vs. 7.8%). Similar findings apply to migrants at the destination, but the differences, though significant, are smaller; 70.6% are in school, and 12.4% work.
Among youth migrants identified by household of origin, household characteristics refer to the household from which they departed, and among migrants identified at the destination, these characteristics refer to their current residence. Migrants identified by households of origin more often than non-migrants come from the wealthier income quintile and less often from the poorest income quintile, and those identified at the destination are more often living in the wealthiest households and less often in the poorest households. Youth identified as migrants at the destination were also much less likely to have been born in their current household of residence (23.9% vs. 62.2%). Among migrants identified by households of origin, 45.1% visit the household regularly; 74.7% left for an urban area, and they have been gone an average of 16.5 months.
In the multivariate models describing characteristics associated with whether families provide financial support to migrant youth, the Heckmann probit models produce results for a selection equation estimating the probability of being a migrant and an equation that estimates the probability of receiving support (Tables 5 and 6 ). In both models, migrants identified by households of origin (b=0.36, p<0.001) and migrants identified at the destination (b=0.18, p<0.05) are more often female. However, female migrants have a lower probability of receiving support, compared to similar male migrants (origin: b=-0.27, p<0.01; destination: b=-0.16, p<0.05) . Among migrants identified by the household of origin, youth from rural households have a higher probability of migrating (b=0.33, p<0.001), but going to an urban destination does not alter whether or not they receive support. Among migrants identified at the destination, results suggest that it is less common for them to have migrated to rural areas (b=-0.17, p<0.05), and migrants to rural areas have a higher probability of receiving support (b=0.28, p<0.01). This may occur because young people moving within rural areas may do so in conjunction with parental labor migration to other destinations; however the data do not allow this hypothesis to be tested. Estimates from the selection equations reiterate findings from the previous analysis: older youth are more likely to migrate. Interestingly, whether parents provide support does not vary significantly across age groups. This may be because even older youth are still enrolled in school because of grade repetition or continuing education beyond secondary school. Both models suggest that migrant youth have a lower probability of being enrolled in school than non-migrants (departed: b=-1.25, p<0.001; separated: b=-0.29, p<0.001), and that being enrolled in school is associated with a higher probability of receiving support (departed: b=1.39, p<0.001; separated b=0.41, p<0.001). The effect of currently working did not significantly predict receipt of financial support, but both coefficients were negative. Migrants identified at the destination were less likely to have been born in the household (b=-0.89, p<0.001), but those who were born in the household were more likely to receive support (b=0.81, p<0.001). The effects for whether an adult in the household completed 6 th grade were not significant.
Youth migrants identified by household of origin were more likely to be from the three upper income quintiles, but wealthier households less often sent support (conclusion after accounting for other factors). Among youth migrants identified at the destination, the wealth of the destination household was not associated with receiving financial support. That wealthier families were less likely to send support presents a paradox. It is possible that youth from wealthier families need less support if they are afforded work opportunities by social networks and educational attainment. It is also likely that these families send their children to equally well-off households with whom they had established family alliances. Hosting youth migrants and providing for their daily needs may have been part of an extended cycle of exchange (Boyden 2013) . Furthermore, in the Haitian cultural context, accepting financial support from the migrant youth's family of origin may, in fact, mean that the destination household would be less able to request a favor of the child's parents in the future. Thus, by not accepting support, they create opportunities for further exchange of favors and nonfinancial support.
Among migrants identified by households of origin, visiting the household is associated with a lower probability of receiving support (b=-0.25, p<0.05). This finding may occur because youth migrants who return home may obtain support during their visits home, rather than as a result of being sent money or goods. Additionally, each month since departure is associated with a higher probability of receiving support (b=0.01, p<0.05).
Discussion
Migration motives
This study examined migration among Haitian youth with the aim of integrating empirical evidence on youth's motives and parents' provision of financial support into contemporary migration frameworks. As a whole, it illustrates that education is often the goal of migration, and not just a determinant of it. Herein, I have presented evidence that migration is a strategy for gaining access to education and future labor opportunities, and that families may not expect immediate returns to migration investments. Approximately one-quarter of migration events among youth are undertaken with the specific intention of attending school, and nearly 15% of youth migrate at least once to attend school. Accessing these opportunities is often done with the continued financial support of the migrant's natal family. Moreover, this strategy is not limited to the country's elite, and even poor families use education migration as a means to bolster their children's future economic productivity, which is consistent with theoretical ideas proposed in non-representative studies (Boyden 2013; Punch 2007; Smith and Gergan 2015) .
Education migration should be conceptualized as a prolonged period of humancapital investment and as a means for diversifying risk across economic sectors and geographic regions. For many families, it is a continuation of earlier investments; those who enrolled in school on time are more likely to migrate for school, and education migration is strongly associated with continued school enrollment and higher educational attainment. In contrast, youth labor migrants more often started school behind schedule and are less likely to have completed 9 th grade. Education migration may be one way that families compensate for a weak national education system and a lack of opportunities after key school transitions, particularly in rural areas.
These findings should be interpreted in the context of a changing national education system. During the aftermath of the 2010 earthquake, schools in Port-auPrince closed for the remainder of the school year, and many students returned home; most schools reopened the following September under a range of conditions. It is possible that this event could make education migration to Port-au-Prince and other affected areas less appealing; however, the lack of education services in rural areas is likely to mean that education migration resumed, or possibly shifted to other cities. Moreover, as the country continues to make a transition from the Traditional to the Reformed education system, it is increasingly common for rural primary schools that previously only offered grades 1-6 (ISCED Level 1) to now include grades 7-9 (ISCED Level 2). If the quality of these education services is high, it is possible that this will lead to a delay in the timing of education migration.
Youth migration can also be differentiated from migration at older ages, because parents often continue to provide financial support for migrant youth. Receipt of financial support and current school enrollment are strongly and positively correlated. This provides further evidence that education migration functions as part of families' continued investments in education.
The findings also reveal important gendered aspects of youth migration. Migration is more common among female youth (significant in Heckmann probit models predicting provision of support among current migrants, non-significant trend in eventhistory models predicting time as a migrant), but girls receive financial support from their parents less often than boys. There are multiple explanations for why this occurs. First, parents may invest less in their daughters if they believe there will be fewer payoffs in the labor market (Buchmann 2000) ; however, the increased availability of service-sector jobs suggests that opportunities are not unfriendly to women. Alternatively, households in primarily urban destinations may be more willing to receive girls, because of their household labor contributions. If girls are expected to work in the homes that receive them, parents may not be expected to send additional financial support. However, this may mean that girls are burdened with excessive household responsibilities in destination households where they live, which may conflict with school attendance and studying.
Provision of support
This study provides evidence that families continue to support migrant youth with money and other goods. To shed light on this process, I draw on ethnographic evidence and open-ended survey responses from interviews conducted with migrant youth. Participants were students recruited at the end of 6th grade in rural southeast Haiti; 224 youth were interviewed in August 2011 and February 2012, and 55 migrated to an urban area during this time.
Of the 55 migrant youth, 89% received goods and/or money from their families, and 80% of them received something at least once a month. Among recipients, 82% received food/groceries and 73% received money. In contrast, only 20% of youth migrants sent anything home to their families, most commonly small gifts (e.g., a bag of candy). Only two reported ever sending money home and four reported sending home food products (oil and rice).
Parents distribute money and food to migrant youth through their social networks and during visits. Commonly, parents enlist the help of truck drivers on public transportation routes. A large sack of food supplies is given to the driver, and is retrieved at the destination by the migrant youth or a household member. Additionally, parents may visit the child at their destination; frequent, short trips to urban destinations are common among women who sell products in the markets and need to replenish their wares. During these trips, parents commonly distribute money or provisions to their migrant children.
Limitations and future research
This study suffers from several limitations. Given the available data, it is not possible to consider the distance migrated, nor is it possible to link detailed information on sending and receiving households. Closer moves might be more common in the case of marriage or seeking improved or more affordable housing. However, better access to education and labor markets is likely to be facilitated only by more distant moves. Additionally, these data cannot distinguish how motives and activities may co-occur or be transformed during a single migration period.
These findings open doors for further lines of inquiry on youth migration. Future research should examine the processes that lead youth to migrate, and consider the consequences of early migration on individual life-course trajectories. Many advocacy and rights groups have expressed concern about the well-being of migrant youth (Lane 2008; Tienda, Taylor, and Moghan 2007) . Young people may be more vulnerable to negative experiences during migration, because they are not yet fully developed physically and psycho-socially, often remain dependent on adults, have accumulated less knowledge, and maintain different social roles (Yaqub 2009b) . They may also encounter new environments, ideas, and peers at a developmental juncture where exposure to novel experiences may be especially influential (Collins and Steinberg 2006) . Empirical evidence that justifies these concerns and suggests how to improve the well-being of migrant youth is not yet well established.
The findings also raise questions on the role of early migration with regard to migration experiences later in the life course. Migration intentions are constantly being reevaluated, especially among youth; short-term intentions may lead to a more permanent status, whereas long-term plans may be cut short by numerous obstacles (Agadjanian, Nedoluzhko, and Kumskov 2008) . Education migration may serve as an early phase in step-wise migration patterns, whereby those who previously migrated to attend school later capitalize on their improved skills in the labor market to migrate internationally or to other urban centers (King and Skeldon 2010) . In some cases, shorter, internal migration events may lead to longer migration distances, or develop into repeated seasonal migration.
Overall, the study of youth migration is limited by the lack of applicable data. Youth migrants are difficult to identify in population-level data. They may not be counted in household rosters if they are domestic workers, live on the street, or misidentify their residence as their natal home, and many surveys are intentionally timed to overlook circular migration (Yaqub 2009a) . Moreover, collecting more detailed data on youth migrants is beyond the scope of most developing countries' current population-monitoring strategies. Therefore, a priority for advancing research on youth migration should be better identification of youth migrants in existing surveys and longitudinal data that connect characteristics of young people before and after migration.
Conclusion
This study highlights two characteristics that differentiate youth migration: youths' motives and families' provision of financial support. Among youth, education motivates nearly a quarter of migration intervals; labor migration becomes increasingly common across the observed period, and is most common between ages 16 and 24, whereas family-tied migration becomes less common. Approximately two-thirds of unmarried youth migrants receive financial support from their parents. As a whole, findings illustrate that youth migration is often part of an extended period of parental investment. Migration theories should also account for education migration, a period of extended human-capital investment, when considering youth migration. Life-course variability in migration experiences has received limited empirical focus, and education migration should be conceptualized as one way that families continue to invest in their children's future productivity. Future research should continue to examine the drivers and consequences of youth migration, but this will be largely dependent on the availability of applicable data.
